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AN I N D E PEN DEN T NEW S ,p APE R. 

No. 197. 

, ; 

" CYP'RUS.1f 
TO CORRESP6NDEN~S~ 

The E'd:itofof 0WTU8 will alwaY~l!ladly reoelve news 
of lQllAL events, for in"~tion fu the joornal; I\n~ " 
feature In thQ new conduct of the paper will be a 
desire to render it nn ~rllan for the e~pression of pub
lic y)?inion. To this end letters on s1ibjEcts connected 
with the .interests ot the ]sI and will always command 
attent~on, alld when freef,,<mi por.on~l ~huBion, will 
havopublication. The Edito~. canuo!., h~~eve; hold 
himselt reaponsibltrforths'olliiiiOna exp~eJ~~d,a~~ will 
not undertake the return of ieieoted u{anu~c;jpt&. 

~O Stm$CR~ERS~ .r-, 

The charge 'flr subscriptions is 3s. 9d. for 8 .month. 
7&. 6d. for 6· months; and. 158. ror 12 mcmths, postnge 
fiaid throughout the hlllnd. For all conntries'includ. 
ed in the Internllliona.! Poslal Treaty, it la 48 .• for B8 
mont,hs; Ss. for 6:months; and 16s. forl~·lIIo~th. 

-J . 'TO ADVERTISERS." 
'lllie Sdalil'o-f charges for IIdv811tlsiln7ne,jsfow, and 

may .be had oil applicatiqn II~ :t.h",!lili~e. 
SnbBeriptjo~s and Advertisements are ill all oBies 

payab1e in ildvanre.:· ". 

"Ojpbls" can bepurchaSGd jnN'(co.H~,~~ the Stofes 
ot A:f:r. OonStantinides; and all10 of MJ, .MflihllFtlbr'iit.,

THURSDAY JUNE· 1st, 1882. 

sed 'a desire to thank M. Gambetta for 
w ha.t lw. s~jd ~OUit t4em in his speech 
on: WQdnesdal, were received by. him 
!ast .Saturday. Mr. F. Ev:am, speak
mg m the name of Bnghsh railway 
wplilunen, said t~ey were grateful to 
him forth .. IriaW.£old proofs he hau 
gi~ren'uf his' interest in the labouring 
classes.. M.' Ga.mbetta assured the 
lilep1il:tation ol the sincerity of his wish-

. es... Mr. Evans said tnat M. Gam
betta.'s name and policy were well 
known 'alid that ictelli-
~lit, .' wer~ glad 
'wli~n: I:j.CC~SSl qn . to 

, office' , 'when 
on the 

" ~hieh 
1,·· 

p.gQar-
~Y,+"',~if\o' .It'IWI~~f-,Ll!K l:'."'Y'''H~'', .' M. 

Austrians fifteen, the latter retired, 
leaving the insurgents to escape with 
their plunder. It is also reporte~ 
that'the insurgent leaders Zakschitsch 
antI'Manditsch. ,vho fled after the 
'rising of 187Brhave crossed the Drina 
and re-entered Eastern Herzeg()vina 
from Servia, and are organi~ing strong 
Insurgent bands. 

A New York telegram'says that an 
Irishman named Turner has been ar
re~t~d, :~u8pic~on3 having be~n. aro~s
adoBns bel!!g connected wIth the 

> assassination-of Lord Frederick G~wen
dish 4n~Mr. Burke. He arrived yester. 
day on DORl'd the steamer Wisconsin. 

, He came on board atQueenstown with· 

ftde~; in:Lillli~sso:l:at ~he ol!l~e ofmUCfth~"bulei;, and 'H" ",' '_12"" ~"tl'~~iIP.~i!';t1~tl •. 
ia Lart~~eaat, the Office cI~ the 'NeWllPBplr: 

out any luggag~, and with a ticket 
p~chaSect in Dublin on Sunday, the 
7th; He expressed sympathy with 
tl;1el$ssassins, and excited suspiciom 
When the vesseL reached the pier; he 
hurried on shore and, disappeared. He 
aiterwal'ds returned, ho\\'ever~,and said' 

All, leUers or: cO~l;Dunioa,tions t.o'be "~d~reSl.d tq 
the Editor .f "Cyprus". . 

PRiNTING. . 
Printing orders of e"ery ldnd~' wo in Engllsb, Greek 

Md' 'rurkish ohara!ltera,e.xecutedwithlltO~ptitud' abd 
economy lit th',omQ\I of this jOllrnll.!: 

LATEST NEWft 

----Xccording to th~ ~t .. Petersimrg 
corr~~£~~d~~.t "~f.~~_~~!:!.~,_~1!rn31,,,Jhe 
Czar ]S 5uffermg'terrd')ly from n~ryou& 
agitation.: ,The p:t~ac~:' of "G'at~~tfina 
is ,surrounded hy-three' ~lil1s,;::{yith 
innumerable sentries and patrols. Find·, 
ing . it difIipUlt, in,tMs:,t· cji~uro~iiu~~ 
ces;, t:? ,t~k:~ th~, peoess~r:ylam:(')imtbf 
exerCIse, hIS MaJesty, 1,t lS'II':BaiUl;'~, 
t~ke~ tC!'wo()dcutt~ng; ;Q,e-qe~4r· ttQtlr~b 
h~~, .It l~,. st,ated, .• arrested,.Al.t: Odessa' 
three Qffi.ce.rs of, 't~e .. !lr~merY'/~l1.d)t*~ 
charged. with 'Ni'hlr(~~ I,,~ti<l, "~wo' . ,~I 
whoseJeW;>,~-pfflc(')F$r ff;:larliigl al'l1eat" 
h4ve-commltted,slllclde. ., . 

, !h~ . ~~:N.:~vo~, Jr~m #.~:\s,~~,tes #1A~ 
th~ 1}llSSl~IlG,9y'~;r1,l~~n.~ ha!l,l'esolv~ 
jp, b1;1l1d aAleat of' 'Ii'OIieladson tlie 
Black Sea:: . 

PcitlC6 Bismarck is' stated" to be 
su~ering' so : st!yereIy:,~, r~q#i(j\:H4l#~Jgi~ 
pam~ *at he IS ~able' to.walk;,ot 
even to stand. 

,§!Jj!p.l!.~m~11~n ,.l'jOl
.... ;L1J "'-<J'", JllLi~rn.i!:i would 

: ~iil~IPmg oJii'oo, 
. was"the:least of 

, he was willing to giYEI hlmselfup if the 
PGt~cewantea hi~ .. It is ,gener~~ly 
behaved that he IS merely seakmg 
n~toriety. 

THE REPLANTING OF TIlE ISLAND 
OF CYPRUS1 

By 
MONS. P. G. MADON. 

( (:ontinued j1'om our lat!t:) 

"rHB SPHCIES TO BE EMPLOYB]),' 

The choice of species is vQry im\iortant, be· 
cause it is upon it above all ~hat sncce~s de
pcn~s. It must vary ,vith the cnd that one de
sil'lls to attain; Dll~ it depends chiell y on eTl· 
mate and 80i1. 

The action of clirr.ate ie very complex; all 
the species are restricted to a limit of heat 
and a limit of cold which they cannot pass, 
and thus find themselve~ eircumfcribed on 
the globe in a special zone. Bllt the8~ limits 
neither follow isotheral nor isothermal Hnes, 
nor isocherninous ones, still less the degree of 
latitude. For it is not sufficient that the tem
perature llCsts between these limits: it is ne
ce,ssary that the sum of the degrees of heat 
during the season .of vegetation be computed 
by starting from a variable point,according to 
species; for some trees, too" a certain unin
terrupted period is necessary during the time 
the sap is down (dan. l' engo!wdisstment an
.nUll). There arc speeics which requirc'a clear 
slcy, whilst others delig lit in mists; Borne 
grow freely in water, others prl:!fer a dl'im:", 
soil." 

I 

Thus,,_to .. quote an example, tho epicea 
(J;ie,a 1I.~cel8a) requires three m<ilnths unin
ten;upted cold, a total amount of 1'4.50 c. x. 
during the season of vegetation, a mean, July 
temperature ranging between 100 and 18.50 
Fah!"., a mean of at least 120 :; in Janu/lry' 

h 'd ' ' a uml atmosphere and frequent rain~.Onc 
Ileed ,not think, then, of establishing it on 
Troodos, where,howev("r, starting from 5,.000 
feet,it woult!' find, the sUlnc mcan. aJlllual tem
perfture as in the rcgions where it is very 
larkely found. 

. The P.Cembro(RinzlsCemo1'4 Litm),faith
f~l,fqll,ligh 1ll0untaills~· is , contented, with 
8100e, o( tcmpel"!l~ure dl\l'ing t11e season, of 
vcgetation, und with 'i7 ~!~ys of ul1inter.-" 
fllpted cold; but during the dc\"clopmcnt 

PRICE THREE PENCE 

of the leaves, a length of day rellching 
Bixteen hcurs would sel'm·to bc indispensablc 
to it. -

The Llute I?ulm,on t.he contrary, rcq!llltCs, in 
orde'l' to l'i pen its fruits"and, conscq:\entr,. to 
reproduce itself natql'lllly ,'at lea~t GOOUo. It 
must;, besides, hav~ its roots inserted in a. 
moist soil and its litfad. under a burning sum, 

As Prof. Martins rc,tpaxka,"the LaJ:ix: Eu
ropea and Betula nana· 811PP01·t frQm 400c. to' 

i bchw /)oc. (407), whieh, freezeS mEircury; 
whilst a"great number of palms, 'trqpical or
chids, all(~ arborescent ferns, succumb when'. 
the thermometer islOoc .above Z'ellG~5(i),¥8hr. 
Thqse \Ir~ plan~s which live b~ried Uetreath the' 
sand oOho deserts of Africa, where thetcm
pcrature often attalllS 600 to 800c.=140& to
l7Go Fahi., whilst alpine or northern plllnt~ 
wither if thc thermometer remains for ,somc 
days at 1Ooc.(50<). Fahr.) For certain 
species vegetatioj1 cOlUmences at 50c; (42 
l!ahr.). whUst o~hets ~e, only sensible at 
tempe,ra1ul'es which pass '2000, or 680 FahI'. 

'rhe soil . also ex:orciaes a great iniI"ucnce 
by its physical properties and by its chemicul 
qualities. An altogether predominating in
fluence has for alol)g, tilqe. becn attributed 
to the lat~er; .. 'but 'pattku1ar ob5en ations 
have dissipated th'is' llppill'ently jnst yiew, 
since certain species tllat in one region would 
a . el\~' t? be injured ,by, c\ll~lI:re?l\~i Boillj i jSUC

od In them in another, I\lIff 8ince the 
plant>"w uldnppcnrt6 'partake 'of physidl 
properties ordi!Iarily 'belpnging,to "the soi~, 
which, it prefers, rather thali its·ci::Hliposition; 

There ~re;- however; some kinds like the 
chesttiut and cork tre:, which can only suc
cce<l COl calcareo'us sOlls ; und the number of 

. vegetable species whic~~ pl'e~i'Ca certain soil. is 
suffi9ien~ly htrge for one to boable to recog· 
n~e .fi·9n;t, a, di~t~l!cl,', the, {:QmpQ8itio~of the 
sOll ~rom ~he ,specH~s w~lch grow on 'l~; 

Unfo~~p~tely,""i' on~', 40~ ~~t;' ta.k~.suffi~ 
cieritly into account thQse ,obstacles ,of tem
petaril~n~.~~d.0l'~ I\S~S fq~, >~ri~~,' :too 
late to aVbld heavy losses. For most often 
the ohook is not imiDcdiatc,a!,d ~'\illcoiiragcd 
by apparent sucee~s,. men liuigIl' at specialists, 
and their. theories, and invest more and more 
eap~tal in ;works which are. ,!ludd~nly .lJ\\i,ned 
by !t change of temjpera~Ul"C or that idi~}lPear, 
in a few months' through some dis~a1!e,~hJ!.t 
cannot be withstood. ,Thus it is tHa'~!nanv 
pines, after having grQwn vigorously during 
the first'yea.rs\-,d,ieatfrom 15 to 20 yehs,of 
,age t>n ,soils, that do'not. suit them. When' 
thjl replantings';,pfLea,SQloque" which ,have 
enriched France ten fold, were . under takeR, 
the greater part of the proprfetors. \V ho ex~
cuted them, proud of t.he '~uccess of their 
first efforts; did not care to consult the 
Forest! administration, or to take any count 
of the advice,of science.' The maritinle pint" 
(~'. pillas~er) wasdal'gely: ,employed in a 
-reglOn ~o<?far. nor~ fo); it. La8twintenud~ 
denl~ struck it in! friU~pl"osp.erity" al~d tHe 
~~mage caus<:ld hy~e frost to the~c,pll!-nta
bon!!, has been eshmated at not less than 40 
millions of f~ncs. . Instructed by exp~l·ienCt',. 
the: suffering> proprietors have demanded 
seeds of the admmutration, but· would it· 

, not have been preferable to forestall the e,'il 
which must no\.,. be. repai~?- .--

Unfortunately" someforestcl'S lc~, away by 
the general movement of acclimatisation, 
do not value sufficiently thelle gifts Qf science 
and o.llow themselves to wander along a dan
gerous path. 1 cannot too strongly w!\rn my 
suc?esso):s not to engage in expcl'iments 
wlllch would swallow up l\lillions that would 
be l~t br c\'er, or to allow themselves to be 
misled by n pa~slnO' ~uccess, or by favournble 
conditions. '1'rec~ employed in replnntillgH 
oughtitosueceeJ without aid to. r('produce 
themselvcs, to support \lot only ordinary. 
conditions of climate, but evcn the years 
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called exceptional, "\"vhich are much more 
common than is generally su~posed. ~f;% 
hardy kinds are necessary wIthout Wh.lC 
the expense is increased out of all proportlol). 
to~he results to Le obtained, and ~uccess, 
always precariolls m1y be compr?mlsed .by 
t he least acciden t. III genoral, If we wI~h 
to make rf>plantings properl~ 80 called, that 
is to 8" \' to go to work on a far more extend
ed SC,:l. thlln is required for parks or 
o-arJensj we must look around and choo~e 
fhe species in the cUlllltry i tsc~f; and. In 

default obtain them frum nClghbounng 
cOlmtries where the conditions a:e ana~o
"ous ; and the very fact that exotIc speclCs 
~ome from it loner distance should makc us 
:dl the more distrustful. Further it is ne
cessary to take particul~r account of the 

- temperament of ~ach Sp~ClCs ~nd. to em~!oh' 
in preference r~slll~us kmds for lmpoveIls l
ed and denuden SOIls, 

I have carefully studied, qot from my own 
~hort personal experience, but by the help. of 
the best authors, all the besL known speclCs 
ot'Burope and Northern Affica~ nnd 1 shall 
proceed tQ cn~n:eratethcise 'W!1121l_ought ,to 
~erve as a baSIS In the ,rcplanhngs of the IS· 
lan<l' 1 shall afterwards name those less known 

,or r;rer speciQs which mirrht be employed on 
a smaller scale, or made t~ial of simply, In 
order not to transgress the limits of this rc- . 
port,! shall not say any thi;tgof those s~eci(~s 
which ar-e best left unmentlOned. nor of the 
reasons 1'01' rejecting them, but I would re
commend tbat,recOllrse be not had to them 
withou,t considerable l'Cfiection and very ca
refui study oftheif charactefisti~ prope~s. 

It does not suffice' 'That I\, s~c~t!s be sUlted 
to the soil or climate of t he regIOn to be re
wooded' it should also be capable of produ
cing us;tul products ~nd t~eBe in s~ff\c'ient 
quantity. These consld~ratlOns have 1Ufl~en
ce<Lme in the preparatIOn of the folloWHlg 
list:- ," 

(To b. continued). 

C Y PR US, 
Larnaca., 1st. June 1882. 

Although we do not propose in this 
paper to deal with l~gal questious t ne~ 
verlibefeil:;i we fe~l ~oupd to reply to ~n 
article'in the '~C,p-rus Hel'aid.~.· ... , cl'iti
ciziuO' some remarks we madfil lately 
on the ,libel cas().Melikzian v. tht;~'.A.le
thi.a ., 'new8pa;p~r. ~ard ,befol'e th;» Da
aVi (lOllrt at NICOSJ8, 

Wesustailled" that Mr. Pa.leolo
gOlh the Ed~tbrof tp~~ t Ale~hia," .sQould 
have been tried before the tribunal of 
Litnassol~ the town of hiBm6riticile,and 
the:pla~ Where. his p!i'-per'ii~.-,printed 
and p~bbsheC!.rb9, UCyp,r118 Herald" 
allegeS.tbat;~e li~ye,s~p.,ted :C~hat all 
off~~~g~l<l .be tried at the' p1ao9 of 
l'eaidetleeo;LthEiaefendant,." We may 
say, at a:tlce,tnat what we said bad re
ference ·to the pa.rtieu1ar case of the 
".Alethia,,'\ and We, did hot propose to 
give'~ l~cryl'e An:: .thetheol'y.of penal 
la~,~,rhe ,)y'q.oI9 :orJhaass~~tlons ofthe 
"Cyp.rus :Re.ll'ald?!are based .on confused 
notionS lied im,peifoct>khowled'ge of the 
details and neceSsary developments of 
thesubjec!i it d(jal~ \yitL., It is for these 
rorurons itassert~" that t,he law rathe\' is 
that the tl'ial,jihould be h~ld ill the place 
where tJ1il, ,ojleQC(;l w.as cQmmitted, and 
that this principle was ::lot departed 
from iw the case under discussion." 

It will QI~6 be 'our endeavour to pro
ve wb~~ \v~{~sse#ed:--:-that tlccording to 
the laW.. ,'aM: principles the action 
brought agaiJl~t thE) ~'AJethi.:~I' ought ~o 
have be,Qu tried b"'{Ol'e the LmHl,ssol tf'l
buna.!. Tho facts ofthe'case ure that Mr. 
Melikzian, ariil\habitant of Nicosia, 
complaining that 11(;' had pet'sonally suf
fal'c~'ilJjul''y f('OUla cOll'esponcJenco 
ad~! reBs~<l.frg III Nikosia, blJt: pl'iu·ted and,· 
IJ1lb.lish~d, iflrthe" AI~thia'~' paper,which 
aJ ways appears;\ali LIIJla.Bsol. l'esol \'edto 
bring a'lllLctiol'l againsl the editor oftbtt'.t 
jOllrnaLAcc6'i'dihgto'Al't. 31 of thbOt
tomau']aw'on theP:re~l?, whioh re\llains 
j n f'nlI%rcl;het'e Tr~ CYPl'!lS t'lVen though 
tue Il)1and' is nOtitll' ,Wngl,ish rule, "the 

• 

CYPRUS, 

prosecution for prt'ss misdemean?ur 
before the tribullalsshall be made at 
the request of the plaintiff." It resul~s 
from this text that thE' State or pubhc 
action is not iutl'l't'sted s'} far as the 
-,roilecutiorl oJpt·ivattl personal offences 
is coneemcd. The pnblic authority only 
interferes in the adml'oistratinn of the 
penalty $ hen rt-'q1lested by private 
action; and the repariltJOll for the harm 
done is sued for by tire person who 
cOllsiders himself illjured in consequen
ce of anotrence or misdemeanour 
committed through.the Press. 

'l'hereforc the actiou is R privnte and 
at the same tim" a persollal Otle as ea
o'ards the defendant. The question 
then is where is it to be tl'iedaccording 
to law1 it beihg an fiction brought by 
a privat,e person in con-sequence of a 
delictum committed to his predj udice? 
rrhe action hag been bro.nght against 
the person of Mr. PaleolQgos and is 
therefore a persolHd action. Now 
before what tribl1 na\ aro pet'sonal ac
tions to be tl'ied, even when they re
sult in consequence of a misdemeanour? 
Where is the defendant to be found 
and prosecuted by the plnintiff? It 
is in regal'd to.. this that COllfudion 
exists in the notion!! of the" Cyprus 
Herald "and its prompters. 1'hese wish 
to solve all questions from an eyclnsive 
point of view,and without taking any 
account of ~diffel'ences of legislatioll, 
thoy have cauiledto be committed hero 
what is considered by the population 
a most arbitt'aryact. They cannot' un-

·derstand that in a press case It plaintiff 
IlQould have the privilege ofoausing 
~ defeodaut.to be brought beforeih.e ' 
tdbqnal;of bis OWIl residence. The faCt 
is tha;.t accOl:diQg:t9 ElJglish law, some. 
thing lik<;, R. simil;1r thesis is allowable. 
Wheaton and Story remm"k that accord
ing_:*o, English laws and those of 
other conntries-whare Eng1iah ,common 
law forILS the basis of the local statu
tes, personal actions, whether they re
sult 'from' a misdemeanour or from a 
contract, may .be brortght .befol·e any 
ju~ge whatever. We think, howaver, 
that according to these laws the dbfen
dant must nevertheless'be found within 
thejurisdictionof such.judge. 11}}e same 
'author, Mr- Whea.toll. adds~ "In the 
countl'ies which have borrowed fl'Qm 
the .Roman Ia.wa p&rt of their legisla-

on maximactol' se'1uiturforum rei: 
is eneraUy admitted, and that in con
sequenee . personal actions must be 

ought before the tribunal of tile place· 
where the defendant possesses a domi
cile." 

Accordin'g to the ideas of justice of 
the peopleil of Southel'll and Eastel'fl 
EUl'Ope • .it hal3 been thought necltssary 
to limit the·' jurisdiction of the judges 
within certain bound\!; and oue of'the 
best mea.sures for the attainment of 
this uas betm the maxim actor ,etjuitur 
forum rei: and so strong has this feel
ing been shown to bo, tluit tho judges 
of the domicile of a defendaut have 1'e
'ceived the denomination of hisl1 .. tu~ra( 
judges. Such rules are altogether COl1- ! 
tral'yto whatlhappeneu ata cel·tain period 
of the Rolnan lawj~~eli, wil':lu a plaintiff 
!:ad the right to <,atch a defendant by 
the neck tootorto coUo) and ludo mm 
oo£o1'e any judge whatsoevet' to-t' the 
execution of a liim. 

Now we have Hot to examiue wha.t 
would happeu iu Englandio a cuse sim
ilar to that of the "Alothia", although 
we b,elievtl that it would be impossible 
f~J' instulloe, for a plai!:>tiff in Liverpool 
toentel' an actionlegaJly aliainst the 
editol' of a Loudonpaper befo~.a the 
plaintiff's. own: tl'ibullal, . In any' event, 
It is not the Ellglish Press laW' which 
is in vi~onrin CYPrtlS,' as it !laa been 
detol'mtned by the Gov,ei'mnont that 

2. 

H. :M. S."Bittern" al'l'i ved at Ale"_l!~dria on 
19th inst., ,and on the . morning of the 20th 

H. M. S. " Invincible" lH~ving vice-Admiral 
Seymour on board and followed by the" Fal
cO'n''', also steamed' into the harbour. On the 

same day arrived the Fnmch man-of-war"Ga

li8~p~~~N' with vil--'e-AJmiral Conrad, the 
."FQl".bin" 'and tho "Aspic," On the 21st and 
22nd r~spect.ively H-. M:, S. "Condor" and., 
"Beacon'" joined admiral Seymou~, and subsc-' 
quently the two Greek men-of-war "He1Jas" 

awl "George" arrived. According to the Ia-
. ~st intelligen!re' born. Egypt- tranq.uility is tlS

~ured, and a solution 1'[ the pending questions 

is certain. As far. as the arrangements had 
E£?ceeded, the withdrawal of Arabi Bey 
from-Egypt was demanded by the Powers as 
one of-the conditions of the prospective set
tl~men~ of 'liffaiis~ 

"", 
SP;Ilf~<tH' ·OF HIS E~CELLENCY 
,. is>NTlIfJ Q:UEEN'S BlRTHDA Y. 
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de8truc~ion of locnsts hall been very great, 
IInd we all look forward to renewing tbe 
campaign nex~ year with every hope of nHi
mate success. But I mU8~ not omit to add 
that ihis hall coet a great deal of money. 
The acconnts are not yet made up, bn~ the 
operationtl of ~he las~ twelv:e months will cer
tainly have coat over £ 30,000. I do not , 
believe tba·t any oi this expenditure hila been . 
wasted. Every elfort has been made to carry'; 
out the operations in a. mfUl.llel'-that should' be 
both economical and efficient. 

The scene was repeated withullt much va· 
rietyon the following day--lrlonday-at the 
close ofwh.ich the peasants quietly retllrned 
to their resp(·"tivc home •. 

H. E.the Hk~'h CJ)mlllis~i"llt'l' IIrriyed in 
I:flrnaka on :\londay accolllpnnied by his 
two d8ughtel'~ .who proceed, 'I to Englun(l 
by the S. S. "Arcadia" all Tue.day en'n
·ing. 

On MondaJ evening Sir'Robert BiJ.dulph 

weRt out for a row in the. lite-boat. in order 

to witneslI the interesting speetaele presented 

by the IIcene on the :Marina. He was accom·· 

One thing more I will mention that iD that 
the measure for the l'eorganizalion of the 
Cour~s of Law is in. a forward st8te,I!l1d I_holt 
no great time will elapse before .We recOVre 
Her Majesty's orders on. the subject. A pro
minent fea.ture will be the 8stablishmllntof 
village justices in tho larger villages. This 
messure which has been so strongly urged 
by the peasants will. I trust, be 01 8S greab 
benefit as they a~ticipate. . 

. ",Ranied. by Mr. Cobham, the Fl'ell<.:h. con~ul 
and sev:eralladies. 

I will not trespass further on your tlme 
except to say that from all a.ppearanoes thi. 
years' harvest will pIObllbly be equal to la8t 
Illars' and I traIL it may be 80. 

Lo_cal N otes._ 

His Exdlency returned tu :'i icosia at 
4, o'e on Wednesday morning. 

Great .warmB.of loen~t,· have al'p~l\red in 
the' Larnaka dis~rict,and haY< e¥eulllj,de their 

way to tht! mountainoll~ par,.B.. FortUJlately 

it is too iMe in. the ~ea501l. for thCllL. to do 
gl'~at injury this year, uut III the preparMioll3 Colonel H. Braekenbury, who nas lately I 

I b 'foe the campaio"noi the next, the tact 01 their been military attache· to tie Em asay at 
i arrival should he made a not., of. Paris, has" been appointed to the office of i 

Inspector General of Irish conatahular~1 
Colonel' Brackenbury's name is gellerally f 

known as miliwy sec~etllry to Sir Ga~nct 
'Wolseley both in Ashantee and att.b.e Cape; 
but,it is not so well known that to, him Wa;} 
committep. the task of organizing the police 
forces i~ Cyprus. He is not therefol~e, with. 

Oll.t experience as to the nature of the dutieA 

now committed to him, whieh win oowever 

require for their'full accomplishment higher 
abilities than those ord~nari1y needl'd byoffi

cers in time· of War or even by reorganizers 

ot !'new province such as Cypnts. To. trans
form the Irish military polico into a civilian 

force; and to produce in that body the com

bination of tact and. fi,rmness which is n.ow 
required from them will be no easy task. 

.. (From th. Pall Mall Ga.ffll •• ) 

The annual f~te known as "Calaclysmo"held 

in Lamaca in honour of the reputed '1Iisit 

"once upon a time" of Venus to the town re

eeived, due celebration this week, All through 

Saturday l~jght numbere of peasants f~:om the' 

ontlying villllges might be heard clllttering 

ill to, LarM!ca mounted on the good:looking 

mules and donk.eys ~1:h the Istarul is 

fiullous. All hadd~l their gayest holi

d'ay attire, and the inter~ taken in the .event 
was evident from the fact that the majpri

ty had to camp out for the remainder of the 

llight when they reached their journey's elld. 
On Sunday the Marina was crowded with 

persons in bright costumes enjoying themsel

ves according t,o their variolls id'llas ot ha·p. 

pineas. Many went out sailing and boating, 

the correct mode of doing honollr to tho god
dess,while dancing on the part of the meri 

was going on with an amount of vigour 

which would have d'elighted Il. Scotch bag

piper. Fiddles were squeaking in all di: 
Tections, and there was a harp 

"like David's hal'p of solemn sound" 

no doubt,but . we cannot voUch for·. the fact, 

as the proprietor ,was solacing himself 

wi.th a .narghile1t when we happened, ~o pass 
him. 'fhere were many Turklsh, ladies a~
sisting-notably in the c0nsumption of IIn 
extraordinary looking delicacy known we 

believe as "kllttemaka." 'rile cafe-s were. 

all doing a briskbusinesB,and the feminine ele

ment of the sight-seers so li.ned:tho narroW' way 

that it was often difficult to 'P~Sg. 'rhere was 
also, A. considerable amount of busiiJess ddne; 

, " I 

the villagers taking advantage of their. visj~ 
to town to make .necessary purchases of 

goodfl not obtainable in the conntIl,Y. 

A sm1lU quantity of the new erop.ot barley 

has been btohght, into am' market here, llnd 

proves to,beofex.cellentquality. The wheat 
this year is also superior. Although the pe

asant., 4ia npt s,OW' asI1a~g.c a q\lan~i~'y of scc,l 
:, :::., . " ,~ 'i".I.. 

'for the (cnfrent Y<'ar as tbtthe la.st· tlle har' 

vest .will ye mor~ abullqant ill eonseql,tenee of 
thegre1itgo~ dOl1~bythe late rains .. 

Hi~ ~minence the Bishop of Kyronia,who 

1a8'heldhis high~clesiaiti("1l1 position now 

for more th,,~ a Y'~!,l', h~s arrived on a visit to 

Larnaka at the invitation of t he inhabitants. 
He has received \ ll' \\;arfn welcome from all 

clasll).lI in the town, where his high character 
V~ universally appreeinted. 

The pi~rhere is· beiugprocceded with and 
some leD piles [to/Heet J hlwe already been 

drive~, 'There il!B veil' gener.'l opinion pre

valent that the l~rig!li ttl~vm.ch it is proposed 

to e~Wnd :it-d450_t fuet~is l'I(!)t hllfficient and 

that to reDder it useful it 'should be at least as 
long as 'th'eLln~ssol pier •. A length oC 450 
feet will make it of no more nlue than the 

p1'esent wooden eO)1trllc~ion bell'l'O theCustom 
house. 'l'hc groat expense h,ji already been 

incu~red,~nd an addition to the length would 
C03t eomparatiyely little. 

The action brought by the .Multi and other 

l\1ohammedans of Nikosia against the "Ale

thia" newspaper of Limassql will be heard at 

Nicosia befOl'C the High Com! of otustlce,Ml·. 
Seagar President, 0\l Satmday afternoon 
next at 3 o'e. 

Under the energotie direction of IIlr. 
Habb~9, Old Larnaka has been furnished 
with a supply q( ",p.W:p \ ?~d ~ whoJesome water. 
The residents aregreatly benefited by the SlIC

cess which Mr. Habbas' exertions have met 
with.' . 

DERNIERES DEPECHES. 

Londres 20. 
La. •. cirolllaire ,de la Porte YUll les ambas

aadeurs 1'urc9 ont luehier aux GOllvernments 
int'resses,' 11' ~t/l.it pas U l1e protestation 
co,ntl:I'I' envoi. de navir,es de guenc. Elle 
exprimait seulement 1" esptlir du Sultan qne 
ces tiavir~s paitiron~ ·.atls~itOt que le Lnt de 
JeUT envoi 8orarelllp,li. Le Gotlvernement 
Anglais a temere;e,le Sultan de son attitude 
al,lli~al().. Uno. entente; cOlllple~e oxiRt~ .. !l£:,
tuel1em~nt ~~t~~' la POl'~et'I~'3 ,deux PIIlS:IIl
ces' Qccldefttalcs BUr, l,al'r'] ~J.!e de la flotte 
9.;Ji\glp.{mllf,:aise dane·l,,~~ "Illtli egypticnllc,. 

.... 

CYPRUS. 

M,r. Panwll SI' pr0[l"'" lL renOl11"',. 11. ,nn 
lllllllflat de d"pnte all ! ':lrI"lllcnt. 

-.~-. l"lli,,.21. 

M'r. Bislll:lI'k ,\ bien" .'1 ",j Ili la tl'~III'lrche de,; 
ulIllmssndellrs de Pr:l:".",' et d' :\ nglctcl'l'" 
1'''111' lui lli";Ji"r la ,t"lll"ll,tr:ltillll Ilava.le 
ell l'~gypk. j, 'S autn'o jllli,anccs ont 

egalcmcnt bien'. acclIcillj cot t~ notification. 
Le brnit que.l\1. ilismal'k ullruit propose line 
conference internationl\l~ r.ll1!" I' Egypte est 
dementi. 

Le Sultan a infornlc les plIiasallces qu" 
il R' ab"tiendra tIe tout armement ct de tout 
envoi de troupes en Egypte. 

Cairc 23 . 
Les bruits qui cireu]ent au sujet dc la 

fOl'lUlttion tF tin nouvenu ministere ne sont 
pas fomlcs. Les ll('gotiations ollicidles n' 
ont pttS encore· comlllcnr:l~, "Ill'S deyicll'lront 
pellt-etre iuns ob,let si lcs negocintions olii
cicuse:' qui ont commence dcpuis qnclqucs 
jonrs alJ01lti:'sl'nt It nu re:lultat. 

DnbIii122. 
D~s m\)n~cc; ont ete adrcssees ,t S: R. Dr. 

Cavc. 11 est ganle par la police. 
Londrlls 23. 

Sir Ch. Dilkc u a,;surc ltla Chambre qtrCle 
: gnuvcrncmcnt Ailglllis sc pl'eoccnpe de la, 
·~Qrete tin. Canal de Suez. 

Sir Ch. Dilkc n~pondant ,t llllC interpdla
ti011 a declare que !.\ division a. ctc cnvoyec . 
tIans les e!\ux egyp.tienncs pour la dMens£' 
des nationaux. Le ministre e3p~re que son 
apparition eontribllcrn, sans' recours 'I la. 
£al'ee, all l11aintien de In. sOllverailV.1te <Ill 
Sultan et l' .dlprlnisscrilcflt'·de I' autorite du 
Khedi\-c aussi bien qlll') dps liberte8 de la 
nation egyptienne. 

Paris 23. 

Par suite d' explicutions qui ont cn lien 
dUllS la Chambre il e!it resulte que la vote 
J' hier ne devait _pas etre eonsidere cOJnll'le 
hostile h.1\1r. LeonSay, qui par co~quent 
a retire sa (h::mis~ion. 

/' 

LOlldres 23. 

Mr, Parnell ne quittera P"S son siege un 
Parlement. 
Dan~ la Chambre des ComnlUncs la loi 

slIr les loyers at'riere~ cn lrlande n. ete votee 
CD deuxieme lecture. 

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
VESSELS INWARDS 'DURING THE WUEK. 

IN LARNACA. 
if 

" 26tll S. S. 'Elpitha' from Limassol. 
" 2nh 'Nadinka' 234. tOllS. Danish. I'r.IDl 

Trieste. -
" 20th S. S. 'Areadia' 1221 ton~, From 

Beyrollt-
30th. -.s. s. 'Ode8~a' 820 tOllS. Front 

- LimasBol. 

Sailings. 

,. :!;)th 'Eltta' 553tons.lta]ja.ll,Fodi;ngland. 
" 29th S. S. 'Elpithfl.' for Limaasol. 
,. 30th S. S. 'Areadin' £01' Alexaudretta. 
" 30th S. S. 'Odessl\! Io1' Constantinople. 
" SOtb 'Nadinka'234. tons.Da1lish.For St. 

Petersbarg. 

Pallsong",~s by ~l.reS. S. 'Elpitna' from 
Limassoll\l\d All>xandria;-

Mr. Cl'arubi; Mr. Araxagora, Mr.Vassiliadi, 
Mr. Coudounari, Mr. Caremfilaki, Mr, Mav. 
roidi, Mr. llitzis, Ur. Caridi, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fotinos, Mr. Oolacchidi aud two children, 
Mrs. Arallsidk ; and 25 deck pas86nllers. 
By the S. S. ·Od.essa' from London, eto.:
Mr. Arlll~trOllg, Mrs. E. Fl'iedorick80n. 
By the S. S. 'Aroadia' from Liverpool;
Mr. 1<.:. Aitkiu. 

v. H 
NOTICE- O}1' SALE 

Cl.r 

• 

VALUABLE HOUSE PROPER'rY 
jn Nicosia town, Ayin Sophia Quarter, 
known as No. 1 Ahmet Rifaali stl'{) . .)t 
aud No.2 Rushdyt·!J School st.t'oet. 

'rho followillg." Iwuptwtieq al'(\ to hn 

sofd vy auction by order of the Temiz 
COllrt:-

No.l,-House consistin.g 0f 6 rooms 
. down-stairs, 1 ruined bath and 8 rOOms 
I1pstairs, wit!Joffiaes- and verandall~cov
cri ng an area of 7492 squart:) feet. 

Tbe honse id situated ic all enolosed 
gardclI and yard with two tanks cover ... 

1 ill~ an area of 14,725 square feet. 
No.2.=- Hcuse consisting of! stables 

and one room downstairs with· covered 
verandah on- arches, and' 4 rooms up,,: 
stairs covering. an are~ of. 3769 square 
feet. rr,he buildiogsdurround a court
yard measuring 3896 .square feet con-
taining atank, '. 

These two houses form one block sur .. 
rounded entirely by streets; tht:re is a. 
communication between them which 
will be blocked up in case Jho houses 
are sold to different persoris. ' 
I . Full information (with inspec~ion of 
n plan) of the premis!;'s may be obtailled 
at the ,WND REGISTRY OFF101IatNicosia. 

Bids may be made hy letter j,o the 
DIRBOTOR OFSUftVEY or to the auctioneer 
in charge of the saleABIlET AGUA Dti
I,At BASHI. Bidding to comlllt'ncefrom 
Monday,12th March.1882, and t'~e sale 
will close at the LAND RIGiSTity OFFIOIl, 
Nicosia at 12 noon on Tuesday,13th 
June, 1882. A. -~ 

13th March, 1'882; 

------_._._._----------- ~------

"STASINOS." 

A Greek n~wspaper puhlished' eve-
ry Satur~ay In La,rnaca. " 

N. B.-Au'adin:'irable medium for 
~dvertising. The' scale:of charges very 
moderate. .' 

Offices, where all communications. 
should be addressed- 19 VALSAMAKl 

STREETj LARNAKA.. 

A LOVER 
.Ou a vendre le tsiflik et Epli;no 

Vlacho ", a une lieue de Larnaca, 
ayant 900 stremmes de terres fertiles, 
deux fermes avec de grandes l cours, 
de vastes etables et magasins; et une 
source d' eau courante appartenant a 
la meme prop,riete. ' 

Pour plus amples i~ormations s· 
adresser it la direction du journal. 

NOTICE'. 
Mr. Johl1... Solomides bog,~ to ask 

those who hay·e accounts at the Ab6l't, 
Hotel that they will pay prior to J lIue 
1st .. He trusts this notice will be SUr" ficient;···· . __ .. -. 

NOTICE. 
,Messrs. H~ Dimitriou brothers Chr. 
and Co. beg to announce that on and 
after 12)24 ~Bril~, they will establish 
a regular Dlll~ence service between 
Larnaca arid NlCosia. . 

Tic1iets at the ordinary rate: 3)6. 
. DEPARTURES. 

From Larn.aca daily 6. 30 a. m:' . 
". Nicosia ,,~. p. 111. 

SpeCial conveyances wlll be sup~"\lied 
for any part of the Island at moderate 
charges. 

Tickets may be obtained in Lal'naka. 
at the office No. 30. Amict street; and 
in Nicosia at the 8tol'e of .Messrs. H. 
Dimitriou brothers. 

Lal'naca 11-)23 April 1882. 

---..(00)0---
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A DVERTISEMEN~rS. 
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CHARLESS!UJIUTSBITU I 
No.214, Sfltint George Street i. 

'LlMASSOL \ 
DEXQ.T qF . 

GENERAL ENG.lISH GROCERY 
. ~pirits, Wooul~ouse's Best Marsala "Vine, 

Dmught Bass' Ale & Guinness' Stout 

THE' 
ANGLO-EGYPTIAN 

BANKIN G COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000,paid up. 
~ 

Head Orfice~ 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LO,NDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 55 RUE ST. LAzAnE. 
BRANCHES': '. .' 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 

Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 
AGENCIES: in 18 gallon Casks, 

Riehmond Mixture, Habann and 
Virginia Cigars. 

I NIcosiA: G. Michaelides -

I L1MASSOt: Ch. Haggi PavIou et fils. 
, GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

WHOLESA~E AND RETAIL· 
lTe1:1J 'reasonable tm·ms. 

ALBERT Hft)TEL \ 
NICOSJ:A. .. 
Prop'rietor:, . 

Mr. JOHN S'OLOMID:mS. 
rn HIS Establ.ishment is now und .. er 
.1.. entirely riew management and has 
jl1st'been re..decorated ,~~ great ex· 
,eense. 'l'ouriS.ts. and . travellers will 
find every acp(}ffiodatlOn. 
, Table d'hote daily at 12. 30 and 
7. 30 p. m. r-. 

Charges !"xtremely· moderate 6s. p~r 
clay I board and hlJging • .After 10 days 
the charge is 5s. Oollation] s. d6jeuner 
28. 1l.1?d din,ner,gs;,Priv:~~ei t~~l(>s may be 
alTanged··ro.~. :.aUides.Jl!~)I:se~ .. i~tBd mules 
supplied for the conveyance of travel-
)el·Q. . ,." 

: t" ; t '_I' 1 !~! \: " : ' 

,gLi[;~I_;N"):~: 

TRANSACTED. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
MarseIlles ' Constantinople 

Trieste.; Smyrna 

Naples Beyrout 

Athens Volo, etc. 

FO:Q particulars,apply to the, Bank~ 
W OLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

rH EO OM MER j)fA (~-U NI ON 
ASSURANCE OOMPANY. 

MARINE AND .EIRE INSURAN CE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

,THE ANGLO-EGyprIAN BANKING 

COMPANY(LIMI1'ED) • 

MR. LIASSIDES hegs to :throrm 

his numerous customers that 

they will find at his stores a large 

stock of wines, spirits, etc., etG. He 

has also recentIy received an assort

ment of English' goods .of the best 

quality, which ha is pTepared to offer 
at lowest pri~. S'1iIP~ J3,R,?-;Klt¥'~1 ff,~~P'iP.!I 1\ ~DLERAND 

';COMMISSION.AGENT.. '. . THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTABLISHED IN ] 863., 
Oapital £ 10,000,000. 
f'aid up £. 5,000,000. 

Head Orftee. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 

. PARIS. 

Adalia 

Aidin 

Alexandria 

Adrianople 

Beyrout 
Broussa 

Cairo 

Damascus 
Larnaca 

BRANCHES 

Limassol 
Nicosia., 

Philippopoli 

MagnesIa 

Port-Said 

Salonica 

Smytn& 

Vatnl 

BILLS NEGOCIATED aDd sent-for collec-

t.ion. ' 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all BallkingBusi

ne~s transacted. 

CURRENT ~COUNTs-ar6 kept agreeable 

to custom. 
DEPOSITS AT INTEREsT-are receivd at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and I.etters of Credit 

available in all parts .of the world. 

CY PRU S AGENCIES . 
..i!arnaea. .ilim,a88{)Z. uVicoaia. -

RE GtlLARI 
DftIGEN,CE';.SERV,ICE 

. BETWJnEN. .. 
L.A:.RNACA &'NlOOSIA 

Departure from tatnaca dail~ at 6 a. m. 

" "Nikosia." at ~ 'p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. ,&d. each. 

# gp 
= 1 4#3 =XWWi 

TRIS COl\:lP~liIY WaS estl\bJished in I82b, IIlld 
is one of the largest and most successful of 

the Life Aosurance' In stittition s of Great Britain 
Its Income exoeeds Thrce Quarters of a Million 
per ~nnUmj and Hs· Ac'eu'mulated arrd' Invti8lttl 
Funds amount to upwards of Five Millions Still'S 
ling. Its Proj),ts h~ve·been verylarge,~nd pel'Ron
~ssured have derived very v!lcJu~ble benents from 
their conuection withtlie Comp~ny. It has also 
acquired ~ marked character for liber~l manage 
ment, being the thst institution which l'Glieved 
Policies of Assurance from restrictive and unu'!, 
ceesary conditions; and gave ~tich contracts incre. 
ased value alid· stability in other ways. 

Aflents H. S. King and Co. Larnaca. 
---

. H.S;'KING &t'o. S1COSIA Agency has a large Rnd 
varied stock of goods on hil.nd. TheOffices and StoreS 
~~eiSituated near the Post. Office the premiseS 
lately occupied by PaGe and Co. 

WHISKIES. 
Dunvilles V. R. Old Irish Whisky 

Scotch Whi"ky Inverness DistHl",ry. 
(10 do Thom and CaWIol'OIJ, 

BRANDIES. 
CourToisierCurlier freres 
Sicards Vieux Cognac 1,2, and 8 Starl'l 
boutelleau & Co's Brandies 
Jules Robin ok Ce's do 

GIN. 
Board's well Known" .old Tom" 
Plymouth Gin 
Hol1l1.ndil Gin De Kuypen 

WINES. 
Ayallll & Cl>'.- Ch~rnpagneB 

"eJi.tra dry", 1st •. and 2nd. Qualities. 
H. S;·l{jilg & Co. are sole Agen/a 

for Cyprus. . 
Bouche, fils& Co. Rhetms-~ts and Ph. 
RQin~rt Pere a.nd tils. Qts and Pta. 
Saumuf. Ackerman L~wrence. 
Moselle. Feltoe IIond Son8. 

WHITE WINEB. 
S8.uterne.-.Phelps & tCo. 
Gtllrves.~ do do 
Hochheimer. 
'\IoiIr~dzer 

CLARE/tS. 
Medoc. - Phelps & Co. 
Iilt:J'uTIen. - Lalande & Co. 
Do -Sic~rd8-Bordeaux. 
Do -Medoc.' 

SHERRIES. 

'i ,~~~,{\;N.Af~L.A~N~CA., LEVANT HERALD. 
. '. ~n~.~.~~OVf~J-h~~ilP.~tlll1lm. po~efi1ja:'tlse- THE fE~I:l~i~~~L~~8 Ip~bl~s~~6~aily on 1\ 

ut, E!n . h-made aoo::varled'l aS~l't- ' single broadsheet, of which the two external pllgss 
me'nt 0 CROCltERY and EARTHENWA.RE " are devoted to advertisements, and the inner pages, one 

English and one French, to seneral news. Tho daily 
a lapgE\"supply-oHhe 'he§t'PERsiANTuM- edition of the Levanl Herald has the character of a ge-
BEKEE, PORTLA\litUCkim~ and. SPORTING I ~e:::.newspaper, nnd is intended for readere in the 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides, sup

plies also special conveyances for . 

Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, ,Ky
renia and for excursions; these may 

be hired either in Nikosia...or Larnaka. 

The "Club" Sherry Smith & CG. 
Amontilla.ilo 
White' seal 'Lion Brand' 
Marsala ill Octa VIII 

B01''rLED & DRAUGHT ALES. 
Flower and Sons Dl'aught Ale and Stout in 

Kilderkius 

'''I1t.!\~1BI1AS1!'I~~" PQ;WDER' of 'superior, T H.E LEHNT HERAL~ weekly budget consiljt.s ~f 
,iuallfv, ,,' slxt'lCn to twenty-four pages. It is publi.heci#'ev"r 
'1 ., J. ~J..!' ,; _ ~" .', WedneB~ay in \vinte~ ILnd.<!8very Tllesday in snmmel 

];lIjJC~,Si 1 V[J:RtI, ilitE-A:S60NiifltE .. ' It contaIns only. Ea~tern matt~r selected from the CO~ 
.. r f lumu. of the dally Issue; and IS 1\ Levant newBpap~r 
. r, \ !.' ' ,,: i '. .! ' 8peoi~lly deaigned for readers not residing in the' 

,~ ,]jn&ll>i1.. . 

rFlHE -'tEVANTTf""t'IIi'iE"'R"'A:-fL"T'IJ"w::;:·e::-.eki::;IC:;Y~, -.'b~'-d'g-et,c..· -co-n-ta-;ns 
~,;1 ~~.J:t- ~11A!,. J.~",' ·ltal·

r
,7' I',' '.A: '··.·~I)T ',.')',,0., I .L from two to four pages of (lommel'cial infor,mation 

.£.I. V.l.JJ..JV; ~q..al£ll: Iii:1 gle.anedlrom tliebest.authoritiesand, cnre1ulIy co-i1ated 
.. ,. , and edlt~d. Mel'chants engaged· in trade with the 

'
'0. ;1:,. T" T, "" "'& ;;~"fli.t"lT'II.ik. ""'I~.'r IT' I • Leyant wlll find:. the L~Mnt Qerald a valuable and 
,s;r;)&, ~.a:.u1lil1 ~'4 .t'l P'J, J::.,I;'1 trustwotttiy busm9SS record. I 

.. Forparticulars and. tickets .ap'ply at 

the office~ ofMr; Liassidesin,-,N~1i.o~ia, 
or at the blIig~x:tce' s~at~Qn, in ,Larnaca,. 

. HiiNRYS.;;DNG,&,Co. 
East Iudia, ,4cm"y, .pb,U ;SerVice, and 

Colonial Agents alid Ba.nkel·1I 
CYiPRUS BRANCH . 

Corresponding' FirmS--
Heury B. King and 00. Loriilofl. 
King Baillie and.Oo. 4iverpool. 
King King and Co. Bombay. . 
King . H!LInilton and Go;' (JalCutta. 
Agents at Madras Arbuthnot and. Co. T~l1ilifih~B:ii'l :Cy;p;~t~'iii ~lId I H~LL~~AY'8 PfLLS THE ~EyANT HERALD weekly budget contain. 

invaluable to them if taken in such doses liS will provlDcuLI corresppnd:.,!nee, reviews of the Turkish 
lIot l!'\ntly 011 the system oncl) or twice il'l the day, pres., sket.ches of Eas,tern lite, and much extractable 
They correct all disorders of thil liver and stomach. matter WblCh render8It of great utility to the Edjtors LIe' d t 
Incases of weakilesll'¥dl!felii~ity~ they are priceless, of Country papers, to whom it is confidently l'ecom- oca orrespon ez;t s. , 

The late Cot'SiF"'dj:Mi!ts'~'DE~NY, of the Sr4 Buffs mended. , Messrs HeDry S.King M:iil.co. Cyprus ar~ pte. 
"-ll. 1;e~~.~~9,~ a~d I <i~. Hie .day :of his BTti'val in THE 'L. E V ANT HE RALD weekly budge t .will be sent pared to open ,Onl!rent ,Accounts; ob th& SystElm 
L :don. ltli-, ,18 ~alta.nt ,1'llgiIll.en t !rQlI1Ip,dia, ca)led pos, t free to a .. ny part of t .. h.e Unit.ed Kill"dom 011 tIle usually ado-ptt.\l by, ,Ban~eJ8.. ... 
to" .• o,!iM

r,,,1iIohow4>j landsa:ld that 'he co sidel'edhe t "'I " Deposit 'ACCounts of £ 60 ·and upwards 
.11'111. ~. \11. Acllte~ .for, hi~: f'~e~l;lent'heliIth 'whi.lBti'tJi,e.re, folloW).llg erms;· .. lree months, 150; Six m'onths, 208,6d opened, fQI.!ftl>ed periodli up' 'oll,the follo~ing tortnll 
t.o die. u.se ,01 hIS PIlls •. C.ol .. ,DeDny 11. f'~r-'.nl'rls'IIIVcd Twelve months 42 •. Oheques and post office orders to 
n;l;te1 u d f t .., WR be made payable to EDOAR WS'TAKER, ConstRlltinople. li per cent per annum for 12 Months 

1.uPPlya:r' h~: ~iI~!~llen Iy sent to Mr. H~ilow"y {or a Subscril'tions and advertisements are received at 4"""" 6 .. 
THE OINTMENT '11 0 ' the Office oJ O,qpru8 for the Levant Herald. S "If "" Il" 
Ul . . WI , cure Ilny Id JVom:U~, .Sore, , .' . L Remittances to all parts of the world Cheque Bank 

. In . l'e
5

:
lUI

du".&l!l01l8 'In·'cIl86. S'O.f'RlliiU. matis,m. ' J)J1." . ·.·L· 'S .·l~·,:·'· ... ' · £9'.. :~' , Cl thlMlh --"..L The rll}s an~ _ ~e,sold at I·rore •• o~ Hol." .' ~ __ ' . __ lIl.~s.for 8!1J!!HLLQ~ to£a- _ al'g.e1S-u .. ;~- ---
lllWay,. Enabbs 'm.~Stl'e&","",,~-- _ . " .: ... ' J!. - ,.,' ,.. . . .. cof,;S5. ,; 10. ,;,"'.'1&. 

--tl~r,l¥;;al- f roUholl:tltklilehi!ize~ :COMPANY,'S' . S·lE.AIM· 'E"RS . B~llking p.ours 9,~ 4, ~J~~:oI14IlY8i9.to 2. ..-. r dkl/ilit.:lIb e lil . C ";ith,,p.irecti,G~S~IlJ; 'IBe .., ,il -2::..,.:f,I., .' .' "·':' .. t .. I:I.,'. ~.-,'.".",tP;l. '. ' •• · .. li •. ft.',·.·.,rM .. ,":D.', ·.ft. '~.,~ .. i' ........ . . )j~;~'f~1tltT,tt~ !~mJgl!";Thli,Y': ~i~epr6cutea in DF-p,ARTU:AES: I,§ .,~'"Jl,,",J\U_ 
I!' 't'S'ouIl'Nptus 'FHk:R~AOi FromAlexandr~~ on the arrival of the L~11~ltUllnl1I{f1'il&MP!IT. 

l "1Iji'-1VA~.~}J8,rB~1~;l7;: , Brind~si $teamer (eY~ry Thurs- . 
!lnd of every.Ci~m\~t)n'~heI.litJld day) for Larnaca, callmg ,atLi- HI G°1;lfrWQR. I 

ma·ssol ., "',. ..'...... l. Iv~9, lA ri·B:l.,Jl.Tm~llh~Xf 
• BUCCLol!im'v-n}&·"lU.ri~i .. S'BFl1t1ty K G 

" Larnaca for- Alexandria every DEPUTY:-Q.QVERNORS. ' .. 
~onday a.t 5 p:m. , THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF 

" Ll.massol ~~~ryMqnday at !Dj~- THEcRIGHT IPoA;'I~~TDHOF'ST~iR,K.T 
mght arnvmg ,at Alexandria 'on EDINBURGH, a AND 6: Gil:ORGE"STREE'r'; 
Wednesday at daylight. .01'dinary m~'tor's; ,', •.. ' 

Thaapo:~~e Gq~Ranytake pa~sengers w. MON0REIFF,Esq.;T. (}~A~AMMUlWAY, 
to and/roro the aBove ports, and 'goods ~ifA~~ESr.EAR~O~! ~8~~~Br.:~9:KBURN 
at throu~h rates to"allports of Europe .E~q,,!,ro~ldento~th .: (lr~el?h~le.9:a.t~~a. 
S · , #, A . 'iU!', " . ,I' SOCIety ()f.-\'cllountants; • WA:LKER, Esq., of 

yrlan ,9a:~L, SIll'lv.\!llflOf, and Egypt. JAMES.HAY" ;E8q';:'Bowlil.na',~q.B. ',' 
Fo~ pa~t~qul.a '.1) ,~.app~. "to.:" . Merchant, ~eith~' . . COL .. I~ J,MACKENZIE; 

'N:ANI: it ANTOVANI H. MAX""EI:L ING., .. E~q •• of. \.J?;orbmore.·. , 
"A D. , LIS. Esq .. , p.e.s., ,A:M;ES ,HQPE,Jun.,Esq. 

, At' 'HENxY DAVIDSON' '\V.S ., .... 

L gen S If L' ] ]<~sq .• Merohant. Leith 'ROB~RT' HUNTER 
. arnaca aria lm asso Esq., St. Ansrew Sq. 

llid GO(,>pe il;nd Co . Bottled IIle 
Bot.tled Ale ~nd Stout by Blood Wolff 
Gui1¥neslH:ftotili : b6ttlEld by 13urke . 
Cs,llterbllry 1\l~ Pinta in cases ·of 2 doz. 
Light evarkling, Pale Ale bottIedby BU1'ke. 

M~NERAL WATERS. 
Ross's Famed mineral waters. 
Webb and Son do do 

, Newry miner.,.l w~ter Co Ginger 
monade . 

PROVISIONS. 

ale and Le-

. A. Stock of ~he above fresh from England ;!on
a~8t1nG o-fDaDlsh Bntter,J~m; Lobsters, S~lmon 
~live Oil, Mar,maIade, Cpeese, Haddocks, Rai' 
mUB," Sultanas; Valencias, Currants, Beef Sue~ 
in 7Ib Tins, 

Peek Frean ~.nd Oos Biscuits assorted 
Swiss . Milk A vllnticlIm Milkman Br~nd 
Anglo SwillS Milk DAirymaid Brand. 

DRY GOODS.' 
Anglo RUHlliati Iran and Tin Plate Co.o. consign 

ment consisting of· .Galv~ni2!ed Iron, sheet Iron. 
Bellt~~ke Tin Flates, N' ~ls', COQking utensils and 
8i VarIOUS !L~s.ortment of ha.rdware a LargeAssort
meut of N ails of various sizes. 

. ",.eainitS~~-~--'-
~~Sa.n~.epansi. Jugs, .:aasms,soup Dishes, cups
Egg: ClipS et •. 

. STATIONERY. 
A various assortmen;tfrom J~mes CoHins k Co 
HcY.!sGn a.nd ,"os'Paints in all Colol's . 
F?~~~~f a.nd Co do ' do 
",aslilng S,oda.Goulds 
Teut":,to-Jlold 2,people very light ",nd useful. 
P!>.tev,t beds fitting into cl\ses for Tr8JlBport. 
Portland; t}~iiriElIlt,' '. .. . 
~JlIlImIl:q~ga.rsfrom Madras'in boxes of 100 
Sheetzlllo,.Hurriol\n'! Lanterns, Knife boards
Il'Oli:' ibedsteads, Wire Dish covers, and Cl!>rtidge 
Ca.l\es. ' •. ,,: . 
'nhnl?t)wdiir, Ilhot of all'sizes, Cartridg@s. 
RefrIgerators etc. 

'~--:----.---

. . ,NOTICE,. 
PurObb.se~il of i dol:iar Win rundiy undel'stand 

tr4!1it ~m:libe.lil'llt. da.~ oftlie present yea.r all cur· 
rent I\CCA'\lnts m,,!!lt Qc I,le~e~ at tile en\! of each 
1ll000tbi '.) If outstanding 'a:fte:r that date the rate 
o~ ~~I!t OUflllnt in the.. Illlana will be cliarged 
unW: the (\ooQunt is paid, unless othorwise spe
oia\lya.~ged. 

"" '. ,+ , i 1·AA1-_ ~ .. ~ -__ -" 
. Printed' "and' pubi,isIled i by the Pl;oprieto ~ 

N. ROSll(lIl, »: L. at the '''Cypras' Printing Otlice, 
11'1 Valsl\lRt1.ki IiItreet, Larnaoa. 


